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of. -Cotton,

ble skepticism. Here, around you, in
the theatre, the church, the market-
place, the exchange, the court-house, the
highway, some enemy of his country is
hoping ter his country’s fall, or listening with
glistening eyes to some tale of defeat or mili-
tary imbecility. He is your friend, you have
known him for years, and you take him by the
hand. Accept his invitation and go to his
house, and an hour’s conversation with other
friends inhis parlor, around the warbling piano
or over a generous glass of wine, will sicken
the heart, and consume any latent disbelief it*
may contain. It is folly to. close our eyes.be-
came we do not wish to see. Let us resolve

that in our humble way, wherever our infl'a-
ence 'can extend, we shall do what we can to

counteract the sentiment of sympathy with the
South, that wo feel around us. Let no man
onier our parlor-doors, or enjoy* our confi-
dence, or buy and sell with us,, or
even kneel at the same altar, who is not
truly, unalterably, and devotedly for this

Union. Whenever wo hear any word uttered
against the cause—no matter in what place, or
amid what associations—although our dearest
Mend expressed the thought, we should
shake the treasonable dust from our shoes,
and leave the presence forever. We should,
above all, do what wo can to bring loyal ,
men together. Libraries, and reading-rooms, I
acd dubs and leagues, may serve certain pur- !
poses, but none of them admit of friendship,'

audit is as friends that we should meet one
another. The bond of friendship and per-
sonal intercourse is the strongest and mo.-t

enduring. Loyal men should know one an-
other, that the despairing may be en-
couraged, the faint hearted strengthened, and

the stranger welcomed with a loyal welcome.
Let our -people think of* these.. suggestions
thrown out thus , crudely. They have im-
pressed many whom .the whole community
feel it ; a privilege to honor and respect, and
we are anxious that the sentiment should be

extended. Let Us go about the work of
' strengthening public opinion earnestly, and

goodwill speedily come. So that while our
brothers and sons are serving the cause of
the Union with their lives on the battle-field,
we are strengthening, defending, and uniting
that cause at home. ~ -

The Fast, the Present, and the Future;

Undoubtedly the tendency of advancing
civilization is to sacrifice personal to general
interests, to subordinate the individual and
elevate the State, to give expression to units
of power only as they appear in aggregates of
power; yet this tendency which, if uncon-
trolled, would make particular characteriza-
tions impossible, by merging everything -in
one undistinguishable, mass, hears within it-
self its own compensation; for the very

generalizingprocess that sinks private advan-
tage in the welfare of a community, does,
nevertheless, iriiply a more intimate union of
individuals, a closer connection and a more
sensitive interest of each with all, than conld
possibly be secured by the old and rough
civilizations that fostered the prominency of
individuals. Thus it ..happens that, to-day, a

blow struck upon any part of the world is felt
in every other part, and all the more keenly
where civilization is the most matured. All
the businesses of life are woven together in a
va'st politico-economical net; and if some
unusual monsterburst through the meshes in
one portion, innumerable smaller interests
rush out through the rent.

The most-brilliant illustration of this truth
that has yet been given in the financial history
ofthe world appears in the’ extraordinary con-
vulsions that.have been occasioned' simply by
the partial suppression of a single manufac-
turing fabric. Americathrows back their cot-
ton upon the Southern States, and England
and Europe are internally deranged, perhaps
involved in serious external complications.
If any one imagines that- the cotton-cry has
at all subsided—being only the indignant ntte-
jarce of a first moment of confusion—he en-
tirely misapprehends practicalfacts, as well as
economic laws. The cry never was so loud as
it is this very day: such strenuous exertions
were never made; inventive ingenuity was
never so strained; parliamentarian devices to
pacify a half-mutinous and satisfy a half-starved
people were never so-taxed. Indeed, if. the
matter were not so terribly serious as regards
.thp imarrjMtgMgauumiu jrranee to discover
cotton ; to get along', without cotton; to find

. substitutes for cotton; to force an increased
growth of cotton, woiild he a subject for the
highest national merriment. As it is, every
man is personally interested, because.he may
he bitterly interested in the solution of the
.great question*! •-» - •

The problem is this: England’s wealth is
based mainly upon her manufactures, and pre-
eminent among these supports of hergreatness
is the manufacture of cotton. So vast is her
outlay of power in this direction, that many
millionsof bales are annually consumed, and
much of her -purely commercial business is
dependent on their transportation. Itwould
bo no exaggeration to say that four-fifths of
this, enormous amount was derived from: the
Southern. States. : This is suddenly cut off;
and then comes the question, What is to be
done ? It is impossible to divert these vast
interests into-ahothef channel; the mills-are
creeled, the capital is invested, the hands—;
whole towns full of people—are dependent
for bread upon this employment, and are
accustomed to no other; the country is over-
populated, it has developed this industry in
order to dispose of,by some internal means, its
surplus of inhabitants; take away this prin-
cipal industry, you take away the only chance
that the people have of gaining a livelihood ;
it is simply a question of life and death, sub-
sistence.and starvation. No wonder that the
whole world is ransacked,-and every resource
of science and invention tasked to the utmost.

So, then, we find both the theorists and the
practical economists of England (and what is
true ofEngland is true of France, though in a
less degree), turning to quarters of the globe
almost unexplored hitherto, and to plants al-
moafunknown. The immense influence which
England has over the economic processes of
India is wielded now wholly to stimulate the
growth of cotton. The British possessions in
Madras, Bombay, Bengal, and Coylon, are laid
under contribution; and-even the French pos-
sessions in India are entreated for theirsup-
ply. Local governors have granted to them
the utmost discretionary powers that will con-
duce to this result. Railroads arc begun in
many new directions, and finished or extended
wherever they have been started. Common
roads, also,- as feeders to the railroads, are
laid ont in every direction. In Western In-
-Bia; from Gnzerat-on the north and Berar on
the northeast, to the Nizam’s country beyond
Barsee'and Shelafoor on the southeast, every-
where are facilities, and inducements abnn.
dantly spread. Leaving India, Egypt'is the
next most important country solicited; and tothe land of the Nile special Governmental de-
putations are sent'to explore, examine, and
encourage. . South America is also induced to
increase her culture of cotton; and so are the
Western coast of Africa, Queensland, Malacca,
Cfflna, Mexico, the West Indies; and all the
ports of ;Europe are stimulated by the great
rise of prices to rummage through the various
lands with which, by teeaty or colonial depen-
dence, they are connected.

The result is extraordinary in several eco-
nomical regards : wefind some countries deci-,
dedly diminishing, orstoppingaltogether, their
former exports to the United'Kingdom; while
others increase their amounts astonishingly.
Comparing the quantities of raw cotton 4m-
ported into England;for the first six months
of 1861 with those imported during the first
six months .of 1862,we find the Azores send-;
ing 8.000 cwt. in 1861,and not a pound in

,1802; St. Helena drops from 819 cwt. to no-
thing ; Natal, from 14cwt. to nothing; New

: Brunswick, from 13,000 cwt. to nothing; and
| Nova Scotia, from 300 cwt. to nothing. In
| other words, all those places which have here-

' tofore been, as it were,'stopping-places for
’ cotton ‘on its route tovsards England—import-
ling it, themselves, to export again—havenow

I lost all their business of this kind trade has
; become more direct; second-hand dealing is

dispensed with; the consumer goes directly
I to the producer j and thus, by a single natural
| impulse, that excellentfend is attained which
| shrewd legislative enactments fail to bring to
! a forced existence... But if these few huck-
: sters of cotton lose, the actual producers gain
j enormously, as do also those nations that have
: iabundant facilities for carrying. >Of the lat-
, ter, Holland, Belgium, France, Portugal, in-
: crease tbeir cotton ©imports from four to Jwo.
~ hundred fold; arid of the former, hosides many
. fhat triple or quadruple their former exports,

Norway, Spain, Naples, Sicily, Malta, Greece’
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THE WAR-

bur ! ‘B. 0. T.” has just arrived

from Nashville, en route. for Washington, with

/important despatches from Governor Johnsonfor

the President. He left Nashville on Sunday era-

sing last, stopped at Tyree Springs over night,

and arrived at Mitohelsviilo, Ky., on Monday,

-where he took the oars for Louisville. Our cor-
respondent informs us that General McCook
«nd a portion of his corps d’armee arrived
at Nashville on Friday, the 7lh instant. On

the road to Tyree Springs, he mot with the ad-

vance of a large supply train, protected by four

regiments of infantry, one of cavalry, and two sec-
tions of artillery; tho train was nineteen mileslong.

Anothir train, for supplies, started for MifcUels-
ville, on Monday moraing, which bxtendod .thir-
teen miles. Col. Hotchkiss, of the 89th lllinoisKe-
giment, is in command'at Tyree Springs, and was
formerly on._oonerol McClellan’s staff. Alt of

the houses belonging to Union families, along

the road, were burned by Morgan and his

freebooters on' Thursday last. Our correspon-
dent informs us that telegraphic oomruuniaa-

tion has been "established betwoea MitohelsViUe
and Gallatin, the latter place being about twenty-

two miiesfrom Nashville, The telegraph will be in

operation toNashvilloir a day or two. Large num-
bers of men are working upon the bridges and tun-

nels of the railroad to that eitv, hut it is believed
ibat complete communication cannot be established
before the second-week; in Dooembor. General
Rosoerans left Mitohelsville Monday morning, and

would arrive at Nnshvillo upon, the same day.
Ills entire staff, tnd a large cavalry escort, pro-
ceeded with him. Gon Jim Stedman, formerly
colonel of the 14th Ohio, is in command at Mitchels-
ville, which is a temporary termination ofthe rail-
road, and a depot for quartermaster’s stores. It
is about forty-two miles from Nashville, and twen-
ty-seven from Bowling Green. Capt, Perkins has
chftrge of the stores. .

A Union of Public Opinion

It is a sad thing to see tlie apathy which is
so often manifested by good and loyal men
towards the condition of our country. We do

not mean to say that these people do not feel
the awful crisis into which we have been
drifting—that they do not feel' an : earnest,
kinging, and prayerful interest in the triumph
of our arms and the salvation of our nation
—that they would not bo willing to give their
wealth, their happiness, their lives, to secure
ihe safety of the Republic. Far otherwise.
Of all men they are most sensitive as regards
their country’s honor, but they content them-
selves with merely believing their faith, while
they neglect the means to advance, and
strengthen it. It is not enough that a
citizen subscribes a hundred or a thousand
dollars to a bounty or a relief fund—that he
votes a loyal ticket, reads a loyal newspaper,
buys his goods from a loyal dealer, and wel-
comes no one to his home that is not a/loyal
follower of the flag. His duty does , not end
hose—wo may say that it only begins. He
must ho a soldier in the army of th£Union,
not a mere, camp-follower. He must do what
it is in his power to do'tostrengthen the great
canse and accomplish the groat victory. Our
contests are not only in the field of battle.
Contests less bitter and fatal, but important in
their results, are involved in the peaceful rela-
tions eif life. We should all do faithfully what
we can to unite and intensify public sentiment
in favor of the Administration.

• Every citizen can do His part in this work.
The enemy is busy in influencing and chang.
ing public opinion. In-.Philadelphia we see
them diligently comforting - one another,
counseling together, gathering strength, and
quietly combining to undermine atnl de-
stroy -the nation. All the splendor of bril-
liant sceiety-anti thc-fascination of social in-
tercourse are combined.to accomplish this
-wofnl purpoEO. Thoy meot. to'gothpf—n£

and fatal song, or, to
be more pointed, it 1 is "the deceitful .denizen
on the broad road alluring pilgrims into-the
by-way that leads to the bottomless pit. The
stranger from other cities,but more particular-
ly from Europeancountries, is quietly charmed
into these insidious and dangerous, but at
the santfe time attractive, associations. Ho
meets polished and high-bred gentlemen and
accomplished women ; he -.participates in the
refinements of delightful society; he is pleased
and flattered. Amidst all this, however, ho
does not hear one word of confldonce in the
country, in compliment of the President or the
army, or of comfort to a loyal heart. Allis
coldness and scorn and contumely; proud lips
curl contemptuously as they speak of the
Republic, and fair, lips sneer at the Union
as something to be seorned : and*detsst-:
ed. No stranger can pass through asso-
ciations like these and not imbibe a pre-
judice against the country. «Surely,” he
thinks, “these people of the United States'
have fallen from the proud patriotism of thoir
fathers. Their devotion to their flag is a vain
boast, an absurd and unmeaning rhapsody.
They see their .friends and countrymen dying
to sustain their country, and yet to them it is
nothing more than the jest of an idle hour.
What can be hoped for in a nation when its
intellect and wealth and education are thus
found aiding its enemies ?” This was the im-
pression made on Mr.. Tuollofe when he came
•to Philadelphia ayear or two ago, and similar
impressions arc made upon men like Mr.
Trollope every day in the year.

We can only account for the existence of
such influences by the apathy of our loyal men.
Itwould be a shameful slander to say:that the
intellect, wealth, and social position of Phila-
delphia represented the active Secession feel-
ing known to bo among us. But we are in-
clined to believe that the small, noisy, vi-
gilant, and aristocratic coteries of Philadel-
phians, who profess, Secession sympathies,are, more powerful, because more acute
and cunning, than the friends of the Union.
They are constantly in counsel. They
meet oyer their wine and card-tables, and in-
termingle anathemas against the country with
the most delicious -gossip . and small-chat.
They mourn over the dear South' and itswrongs, and make merry with the sufferings
and disasters of the Yankees. "Wherever we
go we find a shrewd representative of this
treasonable class. He saunters into iho club-
house with his distinguished friend from Bal-timore,- and begs'that no allusions- be made to
politics for fear of Injuring his friend’s feel-
ings. He enjoys Gottsciialk’s -Berceuse or
Respmdj'Moi, and applauds Path in Trovatore
or dePldermel—but if either trolls a stave or a
stanza to the Union, he leaves in chagrin and
wonders that artists can so degrade their pro-
fession. He is loud in his denunciationsof Gen.
Butler, and thinks all ideas about the non-
intervention of foreign Powers utter folly
and ignorance. He hopes there will not be
*w0

_

Confederacies; indeed, he is sincerely
anxious about the Union; but if such things
arc to be* why then—give'him the South and
dismiss New England. He has no hesitation
in saying that he thinks the South should be
recognized as a nation, that it is a gallant
people, and that peace should be at once pro-
claimed. There are different, grades of this
Secession'fecifng. Soma are mild j arid others
are extreme. Some believe in the Union, but
hope there will be peade ; others denonrije
the Union and extol Jefferson Davis; But,
however they differ in the details of their
belief, this sad, certain fact remains that they
are unanimous and bitter against the country.

How are we to neutralize this feeling- and
strengthen the sentiment of Union that is so
abundant everywhere 1 We are not surprised
that men should be apathetic on this subject.
Their love Ur the Union is as deep, silent,
intense, and unostentatious as the affection
they bear their children, their brothers, or
the heart they have pledged in honorable and
holy love. The Union to them is* something
so absorbing and sacred; it brings with it
bo many dear memories of the past, and
so many traditions, far more dear, that come
from the fathers of a former‘past; it has done
•so much to inspire terror arid respect for the
American name, that they cannot conceive
how men should prove false to it, and contem-
plate its overthrow; They canriot conceive,
and they do not believe it. Oh, friends, diS-

- miss this foolish fondness—this charita-

tsasns;

European Turkey, Syria, the Bahamas; and-
Mekico, ‘ come for-the first time- into the'
market.

s Having done, everything- that explorative
industry could do to find aud secure cotton,
England next turns her attention to see what
tentative ingenuity can do to discover some-
thing that may be substituted for cotton.
Here there are met two stringent conditions—

the substitute must be so like cotton that it
can be manufactured in cotton mills, a,nd that
the world will accept, it for clothes. That these

. conditions may be satisfied, the fibre must-be
long, fine, and pliable, susceptible: to all the
common manipulations, in order that it may
be converted • into the various fabrics now
composed of cotton; it must, also, readily.take
dye. These requisites being, found, and a
plentiful supply of the new material being se-
cured, there would be no trouble in minufac-

i turlng at once, and as before, cordage, fus-
tians,' lawns, gauze, lace, candle-wicks, etc.
Also, there would be no veil interposed be-
tween England's perception of her moral duty
towards America, and her practical relations
towards her ownconcerns.

Many articles have been proposed as substi-
tutes for cotton—some partially approved,

-more wholly rejected; but none unreservedly
adopted. ‘ All-sorts ofexperiments have been

; made with flax; or rather, old-ideas have been
brought to light, for it appears that the aa-

‘ tives of India havefor ages been in the habit
of converting flax into cotton by steeping the

fibre in a solution of soda and citric acid. It
has long been practised in Germany, and oven
in England as early as 1775. The Frvnch che-
mists have; also made numerous experiments,
partially suceeseiu!—Guy Lussac, BortboUet,
Giobert, obtaining fine cotton evenfrom refuse

■tOW.-;
But all exertions in the flax direction hate

#ot answered, and inquiring minds have turned:
elsewhere. Hemp has been subjected to mani-
fold processes, as China grass, pine-apple!
fibre, aloe fibre, even the common nettlefibre,
plaintain-leaf, sea-weed, jute, and Jiorse:radish.
As we have said, some of theae have had many
of the cotton qualities; nettles have bean made
into good cloth, the China grasa-seems to have
no objection but its -scarcity, jate: is only a
partial failure, and sea-wrack His gratified;,
many whose expectations were high. -

The result of the whole commotion may be
briefly stated as, first, an enlarged insight into
the useful qualities of many plants heretofore
unknown, but destined, presently, to add ma-
terially to the sum total ot the world’s wealth;
secondly, an Increased activity thronghout all
lands to obtain the coveted article, a greatrise
of prices, a consequent growth of buuuoss,
and thus the heightenedwelfare of tile world,
though it may be secured only by merging in

the grand result the particular interests of
Ergland and France: what is lost in one re-
spect is mere thau.gained in all otherrespects.
So are the universal laws of political economy
asserted, developed,and maintained.'

LETTER FROM “ OCCASIONAL.”

Washington, .NovjJ.4,lB62.
Not many years ago, when the Southerners

held sway inWashington, controlliug the social
and the political world, Ihappened, one even-
ing to drop into a household, and found con- - -
gregated there the elite of the slavehold'ng
aristocracy. They were listening, with' as-
tonishment a"ud delight, to the humorous ex-
pressions and contagious harmonies of a Phi-
ladelphian, in whom I recognized our departed
friend Charles Oabford. I read of his death in
The Press of Wednesday, and this scene
was instantly recalled to mymind. He had
an electric enthusiasm when- he spoke or
sui g. an ipfinite; varietyof jest, ah inexhausti-
ble innd of anecdote, ah:unfailing recoliection
ofthe public men he had met, aud a warm and
constant love for his own species. .(One ofthe
incidents of that evening I musjt always re-
member, and that was the manner in which he-
chauhted .Drake’s great ode to the American
flag. Only a few moments before, ho had
related with unrivalled comic talent an
incident in- negro '

life. which
.
fairly con-

vulsed his ; audience with laughter, but
when he came to repeat the glorious stanzas
of this noble poem, he dropped the mimic
and became inspired, thrilling all hearts; by;
bis magnificent personation of the great idea
ofthe poet, and by-the patriotic fire that ran

ol Arkansas; William H. Polk, Of Tennessee;
Sampson W. Harris, of Alabama, and Howell
Cobb, of Georgia, and If was difficult to tell
Whether they or the few Northeru men pre-
sent most enjoyed this rare rendition of the
greatest published tribute to the flag of our
country, - Harris died eight years ago; and of

only Col. Polk lives to obey the
injunction) and respond to the appeal of the
illustrious' Drake, The rest are in the ranks
of the enemies of the.Republic. Hew much
heart,doyou thiuk such men can have in a re-,
bellion dedicated to a cause which, to succeed,
must annihilate their sweetest memories!?
How long can a cause last, not only infamous
in itself, but doubly so in- the fact that, if
triumphant, it must obliterate recollections of
a character. so sacred as to have awakened
all individual affec(iohs,;ahd to have conse-
crated all individual sacrifices? :

"

V

But if they live to destroy the Republic, the
genial gentleman, the true friend, the kind
father, the - excellent citizen. the honest busi-
ness man, who loved his own cohhtry so well
as to send his own children forth in her de-
fence, -and was never ashamed to speak a
stout, strong word' in her behalf, is [gone.
Although I have seen no elaborate eulogy of
his character in the columns of any of your
newspapers, and it may seem somqwbat out of
place to discusshim in this somewhat political
correspondence, I cannot refrain paying this
humble tribute upon his honored tomb.

-Occasional.
St. Andrew's Society.—The annual dinner: of

this ancient national charitable society wilt be held
at the Continental Hotel, under the presidency of
Bavid Milne, Esq. As the Saint’s day this year
falls on a Sunday, the festival will be held on Sa-.
tuidayx the 29th November, or Monday, the Ist of
December—most-probably on the latter day,- for
obvious reasons.

Pennsylvania Railroad.—On and after Mon-
day, November IT; 1802, the trains on this road
will( leave the - depot, at Eleventh and Market
streets, as follows: Mail train at BA. Mi; fast line
at 11.80A! M ; through express at 10 45 P. M.;
Parkesburg train at .12 30 P. M.; Harrisburg ac-
commodation at 2.30 P.M. : Lancaster train at 4
P. M. ; forWestchester at 8 A. M., 12.30 P. M..
and-4 P. M.

Elegant Chestnut-street Mansion, Neat
Modern Dwellings, Business Property, &o.—
Thomas & Sons’twelfth fall sale, Tuesday next,
will comprise valuable property, to be sold per-
emptorily, -by order -of .Orphans’ Court, exeoutors,
trustees, and others. The large lot, Commerce
street, is a desirable business location, ; Also,
stocks; loans, etc; See advertisements and pamph-.
let catalogues issued to-day. -

Auction Notice—Sale of Boots and Shoes.—
The attention of buyers is called to the large and
attractive sale of 1,000oases boots, shoes, brogans,
balmoralB,eto., to bo sold by catalogue,- on'Mondaymorning,' November 17th, at 10 o’clock precisely,
by Philip Ford & Co., auctioneers, at J-heir stores,No. 525 Market and 522 Commerce street".
Destructive Fire In New. York—A Go-

vernment Bakery in limns.
_

The extensive bakery at the corner or Morris and
Greenwich Btreete, which was’ employed in the Govern-meet service, took flroyesterdaymarning and-.wasen-tuely destroyed. ■ It comprised two brick buildings,-eachfour Stcylea in height' hot the conflagrationwaieorapidthat in less than odo hour from the time'lt cbmmerioedthe wails and partiiiona had 'faUenrand both bniidinga
were in heaps of rnia. v

The fire was discovered at seven o’albeh. The work-
men were entering the bakery ; twenty, or thirty had
prepared themselves for thslr labor, when the fianifasuddenly.bnrat out from the tecond story,' and extended'■ upward. Several coopers who were in the foarth story
escaped with their lives .by sliding down a wire rope’
attached to a dummy' in one comer of the:baiidiog.Seme of the olher workmen lost their, clothing; whichthey feared to remain long enough to remove; bntwodo
not learn that any lives were lost, or that there ware any
strionß casusitfes.

; The bnildinss. had for a long period been used ai lardand potk stores ; the floors, which wore of pine boards,'were thoroughly saturatedwith grease: and the bakingoperations,- wbioh had been conducted: there for a few
ipomhs recently, bad fcffoctualiy dried, if not parched,Over ything in the buildings. It is said, however, th it ■was no fire in any partof, the bakery, and no heat'
except that : Whlch, :had: been kept in the ovens 'sinceThursday morning. A defect wasythe forenoon ot that;
day, discovered; in the boiler, and the flrewas put outin order to make repairs. 0p to three o’clock yes-t-rday morning the workmen wereiemplojed'in com-.,he repairs; but no fire, it is assorted by;tne .eDE2netr» had yet beFB raader in the furnaces Thehiifiiifg, lUhooia jbe- understood, wan. all performed by
® teMD* .A* is thought that the fire proceeded;fro d the
OYens, 'Where the heat had been confined; and particov)«ly from the fact that the dampers and doors had beenuiosffl, ana the ovenenotiohened'as nniaL Oa the otherxsnd- it should be remembered that the 'ordinary r raea&B<of- escape for the_ heat had been provided. , The ovens.
|Were. three feet thick, and considerable proportions -of(ibemf with their tali oMmneys, are yet standing, while ,|aiiothers pMts of the botiding sre Quite destroyed.
| ‘>A large ambnntcf Government baking-was done in
• the establishment. One hundred and fiftr to twn him. .
[dred barrels of flonr were .somettn»»’u«d in B BlogleIda;, makingsix-hundred .boxes ofpilbt’bre&d, of fiftyipounds each/.,Two immense ovens one cr two’ steam|hollers, and fifty men were emploTed. The'bakeryjiraeiness and maobioery, tojetherwlth the
’longed to poter’BrAnderson.; Mr;'Anderson estimates'
his loss ot 820,000 to $25,C00. The insurance teaches
aistecn thonsand deiiaru. .

FROM WASHINGTON,
A -

Special Despatches to “ The Press,”

WashisOtos, November 14,1862.

State Agricultural colleges.
laws is the first State to send to the Gmeral Baud

Office official totlce, whioh was received yeste-day, of
her acceptance of tbe properties of the lands appro-
priated, during the late session of Congress, for the
benefit ofall the States, in the establishment of colleges
for the promotion of egrlpoltare and thq mechanic arts.

The Mails to the Gold Mines.,
The Post Office Department, to-day, awarded the con-

tracts for carrying the following named malls, east of the
Cascade Motmtaipa, to Louis' ApumtAK,“of Walla
Watls, Washington Territory, namely, the routes from
Walla Wslla to Colville, from Walla Walla to Bitter
Boot Talley, and from .Walla Walla via liewistown to
I’itroe, Florence, and Ktk cities. The amount allowed
for those services is $24,0001 The. routes pass throngh
iich ard ex'ensive gold-mining rejoins. It is estimated
that SO.CO: miners are now at work in the gold districts
in Washington Territory, east of the Cascade range, and
they will be aetemmodated in mail facilities by the con-
tract which has been entered upon.: -v

The Cancelling of Revenue Stamps.
t

The Commissionerof Internal Bevenue baa decided
that parHes nsing revenue stamps-may cancel the earns
by stamping upon them their initials, with the date, In
lieu of writing upon them as heretofore. -

©a* Foreign Relations
Mucbcuriosity is manifested to ascertain the purport

of the recent interviews between Lord Byons and Secre-
tary,Seward. The desire is not at preseat,likely to be
gratified; but enough is known to warrant the statement
that nothing wbateveK of an official character has been
received from England-* or any otherEuropean Power
even indicating an intention to interfere with onr politi-
cs! aSairs £n oonoctiou with the recognition of Southern
independence.

The Tax ou Life Insurance Policies
The Commissioner of InternalBevenue has made the

following decision:
Ail life insurance policies are subject to Stimp duty.

Where the policy is conditioned that the assured is to pay
a certain sum annually, or at other stated periods, the
receipts for such payment arenot subject to stamp duty.

If (he policy lias expired by limitation, or by the non-
fulfillment of the. conditions of the assured, the renewal
or the revival of the policy, in whatever form made, will
be subject to stamp tax. Permits or agreements, by which
the terms of a policy are waived or changed la any re-
spect, ere subjeot to stamp lax, as agreement®.

Gen. Banks’ Expedition,
Generals Augxb and Gkoyek are relieved from duty

1h the Army of the Potomac, and ordered to report to
Gen. Basks. • • .'

From Charleston
Piles of Charleston papers of the.31st -ultimo to the 4th

instant inofpsivs have been received. Ttiey contain no-
thing of etpecisi Interest.

Howell Cobb, with his brigade, has been ordered to
-report to BkaijrecAiu, at Charleston. 1 ;

A sale offorty six negroos, principally women aid chil-
dren, averaged $6OB eßch. i

Arilval of Rebel Prisoners.
TMb morning ahundred and thirty six rebel prison-

ers were brought into this city, under charge ef Captain
W- Pi Gabbett and the two companies of tbs Second
District regiment, recently reported captured. These
prisoners have all been taken within the past few days;
in and abont Warrentou. Included in the numbsr are
one colonel, three lieutenant-colonels, seven, surgeons,
two captains, arid three,Jwcpnd lieutenants. They were

all escorted to the Provost'Horshal’s office, with a wiew
of effecting their Immediate exohango.

Coantcifiit S'.'a cn the Fanners’ Bank of .Bucks
' County, Pa., are in circulation here. > * M -*- 1'"

Miscellaaeons, i
A number ofsauatters having recently mate applica-

tion to the GenerolLaud Office to beallowed pre-emption
rights of settlement on Bock Island, in the Misaisuppl
river, the Secretary of the interior referred ta.tha Attor-
ney General the OBCBtion whether the island wasa.part
of the public lands subject to the pre-emption laws.: The
Attorney Genera!rays It is not subject to pre-oiaplion or
ssle,under the general land laws of the United States, and
that the alleged relinquishment of lhereservation by the
War Department, in’lB4B, was without anthorily oflaw,
ard therefore did hot opsrato to restore tho island to the
mass of(bo pnblio lands ?

-

ComplaintH are made of' attempts, under cover of au-
thority, to rob free negroes oF their bUnkctß and carpets.
The' Mercury say* South should not encourage
their expectations at to recognition.” The Courier dis*.
cuases fhe evils of peace, remarhing, in conclusion: ‘ If
jb s permit them to Impose upon us again with their fatss
.professions, tbs Tanfeees will do us■ infinitely'greater in-
jury after the wav has terminated than they can do ns
wbWtbebonflict is going on.”

App'ic&tioßa for entry of.goods, unaccompanied by
eoßsolar berttficates, most ba madotb collectors, ana not
to the Trea-ury Department. Direct importers, by pur-
suing th's course, will save several days’ ’delay.

The prize money in caseß>bf eaitnred veßSols-by the
navy is paid by the navy agent at-Washington/

, As
soon a& the ptizo listrelating to any-vessel is prepared,
and Iho monoy ready for distribution, due nolice will
be isiven by the navyagont in the newspapers.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
IMPORTANT FROM HARPER'S FURRY.

Jacheon Reported to be between Win*
Chester and the Ferry.

Baltimore* -^rstarsts^
j'erryto-day,

*”ce
Harper’s Ferry,

Parlies frcm Winchester, as -well as our scouts, re
port that Jackson passed throngh-Wiuchestor on iffcn

\jflay, and that General H|l foliowed him on Tuesday.
Skirmishing betweenj*our_pickets and those of-the

rebels haß been resumed during the last few'days, ; and
three of the Ist Maryland Cavalry hays been Captured:den.; Slocum, who is In command at'HaTper’s-EorrF, is

: fnUy awefce to the position oi affairs, and has a sufficient'"S>ri;e;tb“enable‘l!teto;Fe9ifitttK®l."9s’,'T
The rebel cavalry scouts are still said tu be oh this sideof thb .Blue Bidge; but beyond picking up stragglers,and capturing a few sutlers’ wagons, they have-accom-

plished nothing. . a* ■
FB.OM "GENERAIi BURNSIDE’,? .IIEADQfARTERS.

DEA»Q RASTERS Of THE ASMT OF:THsf POTOMAC, WAR-
P.BKIOK, Nov ,14.—A rebel brigade, which hasior sore,
rai dajß been rocomoitiing our positions on the Bap-
pahannack, left Jefferson this morning for Culpeper.

On.jPlcaßanton’sCavalry drove their rearguard from
Jefferson. " 1 ■ i -

There are indications,that the rebels are about eva- ’
cuating Culpeper.

Jackson is said to be still hovering about Chester Gap;
With not oyer 40,000 menunder his command. We have
a force in hli front which prevents his comic g down on
this side.
; Allis auletto-night.

PHE WAR JN MISSOURI. ;

Active Movements Foreshadowed Generals
field* ®ftvidsoM > nnd Schofield to Take' {he
iT. Lotus, Sort 14.—1 t ia rumored that General Blair

will take the field; in a few dajs. at the headofhiabrigade.. , ■ i
General Garr baa been ordered to assume command in

this diairict, in’ place of General Davidßorij who will im-
mediately take the field at the head or tho troops inithoscutbeaaternportioiiof the State TT:

Advices received from headacartevs state that Generalfichofie'Aiß rapidly recovirisg from hla recent illness,
and itispiobable thathe will immedlateijcaasumo com'mand in person of Mb troops.

Active movements are indicated.

THE WAR..J.N TENNESSEE.
Nsiv YoiK; Koy. 15, 2 o’olock A.M--Tfie Stralilbaareceived Iho following despatch:
Nashville, Hot. 12 —Major General Crittenden and

staff have arrived In this city.

A patt of Crittenden’s corps, under Matlhows, and
Wood’s division, entered Lebanon onthe 10th instant,
driving Morgan’s cavalry out, and capturing a-largo
amount of flour, bacon, wheat, boots, shoes, mutes, andsome prisoners.

On the next morning, Morgan made a daahon Wood’soamp, eight miles from Lebanon, and captured thirty of
our men. ‘ ■ .

On the morning of the 9th, Parker’a brigade entered
Gallatin, and encountered 800 of Morgan’smen.
7 He captures twenty ofthem arid one piece ofartillery.
,

All of{Morgan's cavalry joinedBreckinridge at Mnr-
" freeßboro’, and it is supposed had left for Chattanooga,
' whither a large rebelfore was going. ■Itis reported that an immense amount of rebel arms

Bnd supplies hfivo been collected opposite Chattanooga
without facilities for transportation across the river.

Reports place Breckinridge’s force at 20,000. Cheat-ham’s force Ib reported to be at TalJahoma.'
Nashville, Tens ; Nov. 18'—,A great Union meeting

will be held at toe c&pitol to-morrow. .

■ The Union refngoes met in seoret to-night < Tholtre-
;solve is to follow the TJnlonarmy,and establish an.or-
ganization preparatory to the holding of the Congres-sional elections inthis State. L

The gnerrilas oonflnneto attaok the trains,hut undueimpoMwce Is given to their raids.' '

Communication between Nashville and Louisville isnow comparatively, unrestricted.

, THE WAR IN KENTUCKY. -

> Louisville, Nov. 14—The bridge- at Frankfort has
;been completodj and the trains are running over it
./ Theßeato# to -<tbe twerity-eight hospitals of-this city
ardjvieinity, during Urn-past week, number sixty.

tJEanthonticaiea rnmors prevail that' a oonslderablo
force of rebels are at Big Hill, sixteen milessdntheast of
Richmond, Ky. .. : ' - *

From New Mexico.
Kansas City, Not. 10 —The Santa Fe mail,-.with dates

to the 8d inst;,:has arrived.' -: - ?

Gen.Oarietooha* orderedthe.establiebment ofamilitary
post, to be garrisoned b>- two companies of cavalry and
one: ofinfantry,onPecoa river.'at the En»(juedondo.
This location is said to be one of the tfriest'hgricnltnral
districts in the Territory, and : if protected from£ the In-
dians. Will soen betoma thickly populated. The new
post Is to be called Fort Bumner, in honored,General
Sumner. -

: It IB reported on good authorUy.that Lieutenaht;Dar-
msr, of the Ist New Hexioan'Volunteers, in charge of
tJi«expreF3 at Santa ,Fe, has extracted from o-rtain
letleis drafts to the amount of $60,000 and left,for Vartsunknown -

„

tty"' •

Governor Connelly, who came to the" State tor-his
health seme days since, will shortly start for the East.-

Members of McCleiiun’s Stair, Undei Ar-
! -i rest. , ]' r

; Trenton, N. J;> Nov. 14,—Lloutenant A. V. (jolinm
and J. 0: Duane, of the engineer corps,'both belo'rigiog
to .General McClellan’s staff, were sont to Washington,
tois.morninfc under arrest. It is said thatthe order was
received by an officer of the United States Anny in' this
city, and that thepersons mentioned repaired at oboe to
Washington, to p'ace themselves at the disposal of the
authorities, -; • 7r
; A rumor prevails that other membeis of the staff will
jbe put under arrest. ohe charges are unknown.

= A large number of people are paying their respects to
jGeneral McClellan this morning. The' hotel is finite
thronged.

'

A deputation is expected from Philadelphia,

Muider in Princeton, N". J.:
[Special Despatch to The.Friss,]

Prisoetos, N. J., Nov. 14—James Bowas, an honest,
iuinstiioug jewcHfcr. ofthis city, was murdered last night
or early ihia morning, and It ia believed by a man
answering the foliowing description: Terr stout, mus-
cular, fully six feet high, well proportioned, whiskers all
erotttd his face, dark hair slightly curled, prominent
foiebecd, Boman nose, mouth and Upasmall. The Mayer
has offered a reward of 8100 for his arrest. The lifeless
body of Mr. Bowah was fonnd in the cemetery, a short
distance from bis ownhouse, this morning., His valise
hear him was broken open. The murderer, having found
the heya of Mr Bowab’s store, proceeded to it, bat was
unable to rater tbe oafe, where the valuables were kept,
and, notwithstanding'bis fearful crime, did not obtain a'

dollar’s worth of plunder. ■■ L.

TiolaSion ol a Fatent—Prosecutions Com*
jnenced.

[Special despatch to The Press j
Hew Tobs, Nov. 14—B. Peaks Bai.MEß,the Go-

vernment surgeon artist, has caused the arrest of a Mr.
Jewett, of New Hampshire, for ah alleged violation of
his patent. Jewett hasbeen placed under heavy bonds.
Proceedings have also been * commenced against a party,
named Ecdboh, upon the same charge.

The Nevada Gold Mines.
Sak Fkabsisoo,Kov. 14.—Themarkets continue auiet.
The liegletelnre of the Territory of Nevada was

organized on the 12th inat. The Governor’s mes-
sage recommends that the Territorial Govern-
ment 'shall take half a million of stock in the
Central Pacific Beilrosd Company, which proposes
to construct a railroad from Sacramento to Washoe. It.
says that,- during the past four months, the people have
paid nearly otniUlon doUaisfor Ihetransportation of mer-
chandise from California, while railroad communication
would reduee the taxonfroightthree fourths, and cause
such developments of industry that the road would pry
from tbe ineraßsed business it would receive. From the
hest infeimatibn attainable,the estimated monthly pio-

~ duce of tho Nevada mines is a million. It will hereafter
produce as meny millions as we can procure maohinery

and labor to reduce, being ,in the Governor’s opinion,
the richest field in the world—cf incalonlahle extent, and
.perfectly Inexhaustible.

ABKIVAL OF THE EtJBOPA.
TWO DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

LONDON TIMES ON OUR NAVY,

Halifax, Nov. 14—The steamship Europe, Captain
Moodie, from I.ivcrpool at 2 o’clock on tho afternoon o
the Ist, via Queenstown. on the 2d Inst, arrived at this
port at half-past eleveno'clock last night. Her dates are
two days later than those already received.

The Europe has seventy-two passengers and. £l,OOO
in specie.

The steamship Persia, from New York, arrived at
Queenstown on the afternoon of tbe 31st ultimo, and at
Liverpool at ten minutes to 10 o’clock on the morning
of the Ist instant.

The ship Jupiter.from New York.for Antwerp, reports
that she was spoken by an iron rebel privateer steamer
Gff Sable Island.

\_ v ENGLAND.
The English papers have very Htfle to say on Ameri-

can eflails.
The London Times draws attention to the Immense In-

crease of .theAmerican navy, and ;eaya that nobody can
refuse iheUnionists the credit of resolution and con-
stancy in spite of Iheir defeats And discouragements, in
fighting out the game which‘they are engaged in —a
gamewhich everybody sees must be a losing one. It then
dissects the naval efforts which have been made, and, ,
■says tbat,.upon tho whole, the new Union navy-liuibeen
designed with so peculiar and exceptional ah' objsot, that
it Is hardly safe to. draw any general lessons aa an ex-
amble.

.
- .

The Nbrlhernera wanted a fleet not to encounter the
fleet of the enemy,but to take, ontho instant, and keep
.possession of,,an uncontested sea.; They required gun-
boats for the navigation of the fivers, and flotillas to co-
operate with the-army. The,e necessities of position
the) not only discerned, but accepted without anhour’s
delay; and the result certainly does them, credit, as; it’
has indeed done them service- Measured, however, by
Eerojesn Standards, their liitiiiflf-dss cSfl'bsr-diy:bsire-
gsrfledaß effective, üblesb ws are to presume that otnsr,
nations have expended upon their navies a large amount
of superfluous pains. We‘ can do in twelve monthli not
cnl§ what the Americans bavedohe, but five times as
much, by pleating into the service every species ofcraft,
and setting every build ing-ysrd to w<rk withoutstint or
scrutiny. We could very sron multiply, by a conside-
rable figure, the number ofships we have in commission,
but their duality would remain much tho same as thsy
are st present ' ' '

Profeeeor Otirnes hid been lecturing at Dublin on the
present American revolution. He holds that the success
of the Sot ibmeans', if hot immediate emancipation, at
least the immediate arrest and ultimate extinction of I
slavery; while the sncMss "South-: means; the J
establiebment of slavery.on abroader and firmer basis,

Tbe Lord Lieutenant of Ireland was present. Earl
Carlisle weapreedßt, and moved a voto of thanks to the
lecinrer.. He deeply deplored the civil war raging in
America, .and endorsed the neutrality of the British Got-
vernment. •

~

Ttjo celebrated Debating Club of the CambridgeUni-,
vefsity, .“.The.l?jiiOß,>’bad been engaged for two eye-
nlngs in disehssihg'TEbo-American question. The ques-
tion putwss in-effect as follows: « That .the causeof
the North is (he cause of human progress.’,’ The .propo-
sition was negatived b7,a vote ofone hundred and seven-
teen to thiriffthfeeT It was noticed that the eldest son
of-E»rllßu»eetlAw>ke ::agaiust:the proposition, v ,

Mr. Bentinck, member of-Parliament, in a speech at
VpabHc':b»nquet, had denounced Atnerioan Democracy,
and the Northera Stales, as its exponent. -■'% -i -

Earl Bussell, in reply:to ’the City of: London Garibaldi(
Committee, badstated that the only means he could pro-
pelly neeWobtain the withdrawal Gf'the French troops
from Bom's consisted'inihakiog ’friendly representations
to the Government of the • French Empire. He added
thatsuch representations had not been wanting on the
part ,ef. the'Biitiah Government, and that similar copre-
sentatioiis should ttemadewheheveritmisht seem neces-
sary or expedient to make them.

The Duko of-Newoasthywas suffering from rather ai
aiatmlp'g attack cf’bronchitis

,

|r. J, f| . :
«»*oi » - ‘ftertreat obcraß^fTif^i «Pwtt®I,®'r-.oni ilia Sfcietywooia t«a the „-Jr Bacrej g»rm9-

\ tte_Qjjcs*-rt-3rni,wo. 'i'tie iota!number ofvisitors who
»!ive visited ihiß exhibition exceeds slightly the number
°i H>csb _wto visited the exhibition of 1851—bdug over

mil.ions. It is reported that the gnaranotrs willhave to defray hot a verv trifling deficiency.' :
i T? 8 Quton commenced holding a privy Connell on theIst inst. ‘ .

. .The Army and.Kanj Gazette says that no brevet willbe bestowed upon the Princa.of Wales on his attaining
bis majority.

TRANCE.
La France believes that Ohevalisr Beaigra has ex-■ pleased to BronyiPde.l'Bojs theregret felt by the I'nrinCabinet at tlie'oireular of General Darango having been

addressed to France, and that the explanation was wellreceived by the French Government.' It Is assorted thatFrance willformally repiy'to the circular.
The Paris Bourse’olosed firm, with an advancing ten-

:oeßcj, on the 81st of October. The Benies worn quoted
at 70f. 900. ■. « ■ ’ "

' ITALY.
At a consultation at rSpczzia touching the woundof Garibaldi, eeyentcen surgeons were present. An ex-aminaiipn ol wag made with the finger and

probe, which canted much'suffering to the patient, whoboro it rifiolnteljr. The surgeons found it impossible tofind theball,but cstoe to tbe opinionthat it wsa attll inthe wound. A repetitton'of the examinati'm wiil be re-quisite-to. establish the positionof the projectile, and toallow Gfrita. possible, without serious in-
jury. The general state of Garibaldi’s health is satis-
factory, and it is. believed that ho important surgical
operation will be required

SPAIN. '

-he mecfitgof theOdrtee has Seen fixcdfor the Ist of
Boccmlur.

The Martinis of Duoro is the Government oandidsit? forthe Presidency of the Senate '
'

.

The. Governmoiit has discovered a central rovold-ttcnary coEiniiltec at Warsaw, under the presidency ofGeneral•Mirer.o9lawEk,.: The principal aim of tho com-mittee apneaf-td to be to collect regularly imposed taxeslor revolutionary purposes.
-

_
GBEKOE. . ■ -

. Elections in Greece were fixed for the 10th of Sfovom.ber. ■ '
'•'•x..". .

_,i"a J’rattce eajs , that an .finderstanding betweenei a“?’ an? R ®*a> has deprived Grecian™portßDco for Europe, and that eachi’owor vueht B sto reerect the Treaty of ISS6.jPvesse says that thVdeparture ofthe French fleetfor Greece has been delayed by reason ofthe underatohd-ing come to by the three’ great -powers, who have re-solved to apply the principle of non-intertontion toiQjrPCCO. .-' r .

Caramel* cf Greece, formed traderthe PmiaSaoy of-Senator: Bnlgars, and other membersof it, hare giy*n assurances to the representatives oft&ethree great that the revolution is confined toGreece.
CHINA.

•..5 ho British Minister in China formally reports thsatcppßge of ha hy the Chinese authorities,,until the in-
creased transit duty should ho-paid to release the teas sodetained.

• A gunboat waeeentfo Tan. Kan, which seized all themandarin and war junks, and-the custom-house officials,releasing,at the same time all the teas detained.
,

COMMERCIAL PEE EUBOPA.
Nov. L—CorTON.—Tho regular weekly

report wm*&warded by the Nova Scotian, (interceptedoffCspeßoce) *
- STATE OF. TRADE.—The Manchester market isheavy, and prices still declining
: Bkbamtuffs,—Breadstuff's have a downward ten-dency. Richardson, Spence, & Co., Bigland, Athya, &

Co., and Wakefield &Co .report: Fiourguiet but steady.Wteat dull,'and l»2d lower; red Western, 9a®10, Id:red Southern, lOsolCs M; white Wea’ern, 10s Biollg
3d; white Southern, 115®12,3d, Corn easier; mixed,
29s 3d029a fid; 1 white. 30s 6dffl32s ,

Provisions —The eome auiborities report: -Beef guietbut steady. Pork, inactive .arid nominal. Bacon stilldeclining;and fldfflls lower. 1 ‘Lard firmer, and Is higher.
Toiiow very. dull, arid.' 6dols lo wer; quoted 44®47s.

Produce —,Thc Brokers’ Circular reports" ABhesQuiet but steady; Pots 32s 9d, Pearls 33s fid. ' Rosinfirmer jeemmoti27s 6d®SBs.
.
Spirits of Turpentine flat

end nominal., Sngar guiet but: steady.' Coffee steady.
Bice -gnlethJa&Bteady.; Cod Oil firm at £4B. Linseed
Oil easier; tea Sat 4le®42a. r

LONDON MARKETS.-—Barlnfe’ Circular reports
Breadstuff's flwlSrat quiet. .Iron firm. Sugar guiet but
steady. Tea. firmer; common Congou Is Id. Coffeesteady arid unchanged. Rice ’inactive and drooping.'.
Tallow djtll at 475®47s 3d; Spirits, of.Turpentine' dull
at 125- Borin inactive, at 28a for common. Ltosesd
heavy and Is lower. Linseed cakes tending to advance.iLinseed Oil guiet at 41e041s 3d.

Groves Ss Todd, report -Beef inaoiive. . Pork guiet.
Lard guiet bub sleady. --

American Securities —Barlng’s'Circnlar reports the
market'; for. American eeoorittes; very dull,.but railway
stocks and.bonds are.firm.', It quotes Erie shares 37 it
38X ; Illinois Centrals,. 44feiSJjf discount :'U. 8. fives,
68®66; 'Massachusetts fives, 89; Maryland fives, 70;
Pennsylvania fives,'stockvfi6«.67; do bonds,70.

Ccnso!a.ilo«e9,bri Friday at 93* ®93% for money.

Lituki’OOL, Not. I.'Eteninq —Ootton. The sales or
cotton to-day,Cwere 7,000. bales., The market closed
buoy ant, and, prices have advanced 2d for American over
the late depßfWßea Quotations,' arid;#o£d for Surats.
Speculators and'exporters took 4;00Q bales, i > :

Breadstuff'S steady. Provisions dull.
London,- Nov. 1 —The Stock Exchange haß been

closed to> day, in coßtfqnence of 'the usual half-yearly
balanceof acconnte at the Bank. -

Batre, October30.—Cotton,—Sales ofthe week 1,000
Market Stock 1, 45,000 bides. '

LONDON MONET MfißKET.—The funds, on toe
31st ofOctober,-were firmer, having .recovered from the
depressing effect ofthe,unexpected large advance of. one

iper. cent in too B tnk’s'miriimum ofdiscount. 'There are
rumors of a new loan, amounting to' £2,000,000, being
asked for by the Ottoman-Government,, The demand for
dieconnt is rather lighter. '

'
'

LATEST THTBLLIGBNOB, VIA QUEENSTOWN.Lisbon, October 27.—TheUriited States steamer Tub-.
carors arrived here on too 25th instant from the Azores.

London. H0v.,22 —The Paris Bourse wm ; closed on
theitst instant." ''

'

There! was no pelitieal nevrsof importanoe to.day.-
Tiio" Globe Bays that the -;F,DgliBh- Cabinet will probably
give expression to its views shortly, bonoerning the pro-
coedfngs of.the Alabama - ■ ■ -
Extensive. -the New York

Custom House.
New. Yoke, Not. .14.—An extensive defalcation liaa

been distovered In the customhouse. and sixteen of the
clerks in the' liqnldating department have been suspend-
ed-on Bnsptcion. The amount-of the defalcation iava-
rlonslr stated at from a hundred and fifty thousand to a
quarter of a million. : It has been carried on by means
01-wrong entries, after which the books of record were
destroyed to prevent a discovery of the fraud. V

The Alabama Seen.
■ Nmv.YoRK, Nov. 14 —The l bark Mary Bentley, from'
New Orleaia, reports that on the 6ih teat., in longitude
7140, latitude 80 40, ebe saw a three-masted steamer,
psihtrd black, .with a red bottom. She supposed hor to
be tLe.&labama. A. gale was. blowing, and 'both bark
lard,steamer were hove ti. They parted at sanest. The
mtfßiner carried no flag orulgnata to Indicate her-ua-
tioraitty.

Gcaeiial McClellan in Trenton.
HE IS SERENADED, AND DELIVERS A SPEECH..
[Correspondence of the Bew York Herald]

Tebhtos, N. J., Nov. 18—Midbigbt.—The demonstra-
tion in honor of General MoOlellan by the citizens of
Trenteo, postponed yesterday on account of the weather,
took place last evenisg. ' . . ...

The General, with the exception of a drive this morn,
tag, kept tim. elf entirely within doors. He haaaeen but
tew persons, not only onaccount ot desiring rest and
quiet after the fatigues of the past few days, but from at*

' tending to matters that would not admit ol delay.

Last evening large crowds collected in and orennd the
hotel, in hopes ofseeing the General, notwithstanding it
reined hard and the night was very disagreeable; but
when they heard it was his wish to have the aif*ir post-
poned, they dispersed without a murmur, evidently not
wishing to force upon him anything that would .prove
annoying or uncomfortable..

.

. As early as six o'clock the crowd began to assemble,
and ,by seven ihe street in front of the State-street
House was aperfect jam. Every window was occapled
by thefair daughters of Trenton. and the su’roundlng
country. Cheers were called for and given over and
oyer again with a hearty good- will for Gen. McClellan.
All felt the inspiration of the moment, and that they
wore Blowing him their app-eelation ol Ms great mili-
tary talents, his unswerving patriotism, and his oondact
es a man.

During the afternoon a deputation of the citizensof
Newark waited upon and wero received by the General.
A lofy of one thonsand were coming this evening with
a band ofmnsic [but fromsome cause they gave up the
idea.

At sine o’clock the Trenton Cornet Band arrived in
front ofthe bolt!, and opened the s'rehade by performing
most Bdmirably, first, pot pourri from the opera of“ Pa-
ritoni,” second, pot,ponrrl of national airs.

After the performance ofthe second piece, to the sails,
faction of .all present/ Andrew Dnlcher, Esq.. ex:Bpeaker
of the House'of Bepresentatlvea of Bew Jersey, came
forward to Introduce Gen. McClellan to the aisemblod
multitude.

As soon as the General appeared at the front of the
hotel be was greeted with the most tumultuous applause.
Cheer followed cheer throughout the entire square, la-
dles wavctl tbeir handkerchief*and joined in the applause.
It was with tbe greatestdifficulty tnat any kind ot order
could bs restored. When the dtesring was bat partially
checked, Mr. Dutcher addressed the enthusiastic throng.

SPEECH OF MR. BUTCHER
■Mt S'ei.i.ow.Citizens:—We have met to whow our

respect for the; late Commander of the Army of the Po-
tomac. No words of mine oftn heighten your entburf-
aem or increase onr confidence and our admiration ofGen.
McClellan. Superseded in the important aud responsi-
ble command he lately held, we still have the same con-
fidence in thehero of so manyhard-lought battles we ever
had. I cannot recount his senders, end mention his
many hard-fought battles ;-yet you will pardon me for
alluding to at least two occasions upon which he saved
our NationalCapital.' In Jnly,lBBr, whoa. by the defeat
and demoralization of onr army, the capital was in dan-
ger, the President called him to command the Army of
the Potomac. By his ability, Bkill, and Indefatigability
ho reorgarized the army and saved Washlogt n. and
enabled the President to remain: at the seat of Govern-

' mint. Again, in 1862. the earnsoccurred. .Vfe shall al-
ways feel that be bss ihns far saved onr National Capi-
tal and preserved the Government. I now s have the
honor of introducing to yon: Mayer general GeorgsB.
McClellan/ ' */■V

Mr. Butcher was frequently interrupt by the cheers
of the crowdfor Gen. McClellan, aed when his ntroduo-
tion waßover thehoLo became,deafening, and ft appear-
ed impossible to restore order. At last the General was
able to respond;

SPEECH OP GENEHAIi M’CtELIiAN.
My Fit'cndß—for I- feei that yon are all, my friends—l

stand before yon, not as a maker of speeches, not as a
pdliiician, but as a soldier. I oatna among yon to seek
quietand repose, and from the moment of my arrival I
have received nothing bat kindness Although I appear
before you as a Btrangor, lam not. lam not altogether
unacquainted with yourhistory. Your gallant soldiers
were with me in everybattle from the siege of Yorktown
to the battle of Antietam; and here I bear witness to
their devotion to the cause for which we are fighting.
Here the uproar compelled the General to cease for a
tw moments ] I also have to speak.of the ever faith-

ful, ever true Taylor; thedashing and intrepidKearny—/
men who have given/ their lives for the 'muJDtensncs of
our Government. And-.btfore bidding Ton good-night :
■I-bave this piece of advice to give you: WkUs ike army
is fighting, you. as citizens, see thit the wxr is prose',
cuitdfcr thepreservation of the Vision and the Con-
stitution, for job/ nationality, and your rights at
citizens

_
;

It was almost impossible for the' General, after con-
clndlrg’his short and most appropriate speech, to retard
o the interior of the hotel Every avenue was crosdel
to suffocation, even the stairways.

After reaching his room the band performed a chorus
from the opera of “Erntni,” and the “McClellan
Polka," composed by the leader of the band and dedi-
cated to tiro General. Here the crowd called ague for
ike General in the most vociferous manner, when he
appeared atbis window and*reiteratod bii former words.

No such demonstration, political or o.herwtso was
ever before witnessed-in Trenton. It was a tribute to a
true man, and one worthy of the gallant State of New
Jersey and her citizens.

Here the ceremonies ended, and the crowd: dispersed
without noire or confusion, with three times three and a
tiger ; for General McClellan. 3here has been no more
satisfactory evidence tothe Generalof leipect andesteem
than that given by the citizens of .Trenton and its
vicinity. • It is the more gratifying to him because the
workof afew hours only, and not being the preparation
of many days. Be was evidently pleased.

Bestructtonof a Canadian Hotel by Fire.
TokOsto. 0. W, Nov. 14 —The Bossin House, the

largest liot« l in Canada, was burned this morning.■ Seversllives weredcst,-but the gneßts ot the hotel'were
ull ea-ral The loaswasvery heavy. The building was
insured for®SB,GOO.

The Specie Sh ipments by the Orizaba.
San YeASCISCO, Hot. 13 —Tlio treasure shipped by

the steamer Orizaba wm Sew Tort, and
8462,C001f0r Et-gland. It was so stated in the. despatch
to the Associated Press, as placed In the office here. A
blunder occurred in,the amounts during its transmission
ever the Pacific line,. - -

Markets hy Telegraph.
-Baltimore, Not. 14—Floor steady. Ohio extra,

$7,60. "Wheat quiet at a decline' of 2c. Com steady.
Whisky firm at 41c. Provisions dull.

Cincinnati, November 14—Flour is very dull and
seminal. "Wheat dull. Whisky soils at 34>fe. Hess
PorS is in good demand, at unchanged prices. Hogs are
dull, at 84 4064 60. Receipts to-day, 4,000.

Gold sells at 30per cent, premium: Exchange on New
is active, and selling at par. ;

FINANCIAL
. " PniLADEi.rniA, November 14,1862.

There was so.’fluctuation-in the price of gold
being the ruling figure for buyers all day. The market
was nroderatcly active. Old dtmsnds were steady at 125,
with no’special movement.. Seym-thirty treasury notes
improved ,y, and were hold at a much bettor figure than
yesterday. Other Government securities were In fair de-
mand.

Sabeeiip'ions to the national loan continue to improve,
and the eogerceea evinced by many of those who sub
scribe is a cheering >« sign of the times ” that the qniii-
ficaiidna of the loan aie fcelng'rmdcrslood. From thein-
terior of flie State,-also,-the progress is notably hand-
seme, and if the present state of affairs continues. Secre-
tary Chase will hays cause to praise the people of the
loyal States for the substantial manner in’whichthey are

- cpihirg forward to the relief of the General Government.
Movements at the Stock Exchange .were more lively

to'day, and with one or two exosptions, there was a
Blight improvement in prices; ' Ths bstter class of secu-
rities are very firmly held, and the gsndral feeling is one
of confldoEce. United States sixes sold # higher than
yesterday’s bid; a emaU lot of seven-thirties brought
104#, IC4 beinabid for more; State fives were Btsady at
88; old cityaixoa were rather firm at 103#,the new fell
off .V ; Beading securities were weaker, 1836r failing off
%\ Chesapeake and Delaware Canal sixes sold at 83# ;
North Pennsylvania Bailroad mortgage scrip at 78; bids
for the tens of this company fell off 1# : Pennsylvania
Bailroad fin t mortgages fell off # ; Becoml mortgages
rose #; Ilmira sevens, SohuyMl Navigation sixes, and
Uc-high TaUey sixes were steady ; Morris Canal preferred
rose # i Schuylkill Navigation and Susquehanna Canal
inactive.

Beading shares Continue to decline, the lowest'figure
reached to- dayBeing 87#, a decline of #: they closed

T # better, Catiwiisa preferred sold at 14; the common
was active at 4. Idttle Schuylkill was steady, at 21#,

- Beaver Meadowat 5S#. Elmirapreferred at 82. Hiae-
hill at 48#Camden & Amboy at 182. Norristown at
63. North Pennsylvania at B#. Long Island failingoff
#• Passenger railways, wererather dull; Fifth & sixth-
street sold at Si#. : Seyenteenth & Nineteenth at 10#.
Sprnee & Pine fell off #. Girard College declined#. A
Small lot ofKensington Bank brought 66. Farmers’ &

Mechanics’ 52. ComExchange sold at 30. Western at
63. Bank of Commerce at 61. The market closed steady,
2,500 shares changed hands; and #66,000 in bonds.

Drexel & Co. quote:

United States Bonds, 1881 .......103 olo3#United Slates Certificates of Indebtedness.. 98 a 98#United States 7 3 10N0te5..... 103#al04pm
- Quartermasters’ Touchers,„v. 2#ad# dig.
Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness..,.,,l#a2# dig
G01d..................... ,31#032 pm
Demand Notes 25”a25X •*

Messrs. M. Schnlts & Co., Ho. 16 South Third street,
«noi« • foreign exchange tot the .steamer Glasgow, from
New Tori, asfollows: '

•
London, 60. days sight .1464?0X465/

“ 3days MX 0147*Paris, BO days sight. .3f82# 03f.87«
'

“ Sdays. 3f.80 03f.85
Antwerp, 60days 5ight...................3f87jfo ..

Bremen, 60 days 5ight...;.................106 e lOCif
Hamburg, 60 days 5ight.....................48j<
Cologne, 60 days sight... ...............97 0..Leipsic, 60 days sight .97 0..
Berlin, 60dayB 5ight...'..... 97 6.. ,
Amsterdam, 60 days sight.l.. .65 055X
Frankfort, 60 days sight.

~ ..55X055jJ
Market-firm. ■ ./ ■ .■;■■■

■ The exports of treasure from San Francisco, this year,
np to October 17tb,were as follows:
Octoberlto 17tb...........
Preyiousfy/lhis year.

. „»2,50D,293 03
.,.29,639,816 6S

. Total since January 1,1'62.....:....*32,230,106 71
Correspondingperiod, 1861........... 33.781,387 72

; ITaliing off this year...... $581,279 01
- Peterson's Detector for the 15tli is out witha list of
fifty-five, new counterfeit*, a glance at which will save
mere money in the coarseof a tingle day than the price
of the Detector.

''

, The statements of the banks of the three principal);
cities of the Union, for : the last-week, compare with.the
previous ones, and the: corresponding time of 1851,aa
follows: ,

Tjoans Deposits.
New York.November 8 ...$176 700.517 $165:450,654
Boston. November 10.;,.... 74,280,089 31,092,770
Philadelphia, November 10 . 35,978,124 27.396,878

Total... $280,959,020 $225,349,112
Last week....;, /..i./....,. 285,580.483 225,871,232
Last year.;............... 231,818,443 157,810,439
- . Bpecio. Oircnlation.
New York,November^..... $3B 791,768 *9.782 860
Boston, November 10....... 7,978,850 8.124.125
Philadelphia, November 10.. ‘ 5,624.621 4 768,487-

T0ta1;............/., $62,203,239 *22.875,472
“* Lastweek.7......... 51,302 282 22.554 900
Last year ..... 66,444,698 17,819,789

? The statement of the Boston' batiks for the last week
compares with the previous week, and for the correspond-
ing week of 1861, as follows:
‘ A Novi 3,1862. ,Nov. 10.1882. Nov. 11.1881.
-L0an5........ $73,218,652 $74,280,389 $63319,343
Specie..,/.... 7,863817 7.978 850 7,312.939
•Deposits'././.. 31497-261 - 31.992 770 24,351 931
Oircnlation... 7,816,743 8,124,126 ,6,572,711;

’

The. following is the amonnt of coal shipped over the
* Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Bailrbai, tor the '
week ending Wednesday, November 12,1862, and since

• January 1: % -
Week. Previously. Toted.Tons. Tons. Tons,

1862 8 562 .- 269.880 278 392
2,027 , 224,703 226,790

Increase 6,635 45,067 51,602
The inspections of Flour and Meal In Philadelphia,

luring the week ending.November .18,1862, were as
follows:

Barrels of Ruperfme.
:do • rin5......

do. Middlings 7
do. B;e ' 28
do. Condemned 286

T0ta1..,. .......13,928

..............13,588

The New York Evening Post, of te-daysays:
The stock market is unsettled and feverish to-day.

The agitating rumors from Washington, together withthe stiingmoy in money, depresses prices. - The bntineas
in the speculative chares .was large, and towards theclose there is a rally of')< a 1; par cent: from The low
Potota touched early-in tha day. Tl a weakest of the
tillway* is Brie tid stock, which foli to 69.Tbs market later the' boardwas be'ter, especially on

the Brian, The old Stock rallied to &O; tbs preferred to
68*. -

The Western atoois have a stead? appearance, par-
ticularly Miohlgen Oentrcl and Michigan guarantied.

Pac! ft a Hall rose to lUK, ogitnat 116* last evening.
The list of raiiroad bonds shows a decline of K ®IK

per cent. Brie bonds fell off J[V>r cent,.: Chicago aod
Northwestern seconds declined IK: Terre Hantebonds
2K«BX i Toledo, and Wabatta firsts li Fort Wayne
bonds werefirm at an advance ofK P er oent- ® OTOm "

nents are lower but not press’d for sale; the seven-
thirtynotes fell off to 108 k ■, the coupon sixes of 1881
are (jotte steady 1at 103%®tOBK.

The money market continues active at fnil legal rates.
The ruling figure for loanß on call is 7 per cent, though
In BC-me quarters money may be bad at 3..: The beaks
are generally demanding 7 per cent, and lend in mode-
rate stuns on y at that figure'. "

Sold is dull at SI 82®i 32K • ®arly tn the day 81.32%
was paid, bnt the activity tndoced speoalators to sell.-

The exchange rrhCrkct is extremely qalet at SI 46®
1.48 K for first-classbills on London. Francs are quoted
$3.87K*»?85*

xitungc Sales, Nov. 14
MAKsn, Phila. Exchange.]
BOABD.

Philadelphia Stock 'JBxi
[Beported by 8. S. BLAri

FEBST I
190 Catawkaa B cash 4
260 de .. 4
160 do 4
28 Norristown 8.... 68
- 4 Cam & Amb 8.. .152
10 do .......1M

10C0 Pesna 6s . 86
8000 do-.......... 96

76Minehff18....... 48*1
600 City 6s, new......106

8000 d0...... 103)4
400 do K 50....103*

! 400 Beading 8........ 37)4
100 d0.......b30 37 31

BBTWEBI
25171h&10!h8.... 10)4
15 Western 8ang....63

100Beadiig B..cash 37)4
100 d0..........*6 87*

8000 XT S Conpßi ’81..103)4
6COO Penna 55........ 96

BffiOOND
7 Kensington Bit.. 66

109 Little echnyl 8.. 21)4
1000 City 6s 103)4

400 d0... 103)4
1206(ab) Ohes & Del 6s 83)4
2000 do 93)4

A.FTEB
4809 Pennsylvania B 21 mart

CLOSING PB»
Bid. Asked !

0. B.Bs cpna’Bllo3)4 m%
OS7 BCDblk..lO* 10»x
American Sold .131)4 132
Philn 6«. oW. ..I03»4 103XDo n0w...106 106)4
klleg C0698... 47 ..

Penna BSX 96)4
Beading B 37)4 37%

Do bds ’80..110 110)4
Do ;bda’7Q..lo3 103k
Do >B5 W% 100

Penna 8....... 61)4 55
Do let m 68..112 113
Do 2dm6e..106X 107

Korris Canal... 64 65
Do prfd 108.126 126
Do 6a’7«
Do 2d mtg... ..

..

Bow Canal ..

60Beading E ..
,b3O 37

200 do 37^1
250 do cash 37)£
100 d0........ca5h 87jf
KO do.. 37 8-18
400 U S 7-30 I N Ed,lo2X'

1000 do.. ....E td.103
; 15000 Beading6s, ’Bl,. 99^

[ 30 ElmiraKpfe6vn 32
22 (lata visa B Pref. .14
51 Far& Mee Sk.24s 52
4 Morris CaoalPfd.l2S

50 Bk cf Commsrca. 81
18 Fifth & Sixth at. 51Jf

BOARDS
6 Corn Erch’ge Bk 30

16 Beaver M eadow.. 57H
9 Far & Mechßk.. 62
2 d0,... 62

60 Caiawisra I>. 4

BOARD.
7600 PonnS 5»........ 96
10000 d0.... 98
190 (abt) W Pa M scrip 78
300 U S 7, SO Cnts bite. Iotjf

45 Catawissa R Phi. It

BOARDS.
tgage.... ..106X
OE6—STEADY.

Bid. Atkei
Catawissa 8..., %% 4

Do prfd.. 14 14,4
Beaver MeadB. 67 - 67>4illnchlU B 49 ..

Harrisburg 8.. .. ..

Wilmington8....
Lehigh Nav6s.. ..

..

Do shares... 56 56]{
Do Scrip.... 30ft 31

Cam& Amb R.. 152 152>4
Phila & Erie 63. ~ ..

Sunb& Erie Ts. ..

Long island 8.. 21X 93
De bonds.... .. ..

Delaware Div... ..

Do bonds.... .. ..

Spruce-street K 15If 16
Chestnut st 8.. 48 49)f
Arch-street 8.. 2614 37
Baoe-street 8.. Bj< 9
Tenth-street B. 33 36
Thirteenth-at B 2434)4
W Phila B 60 62

Do b0nd5..1.103 ..

Green-street E.. 36 87

Do " 6s*.... .
-

•
-

Scbuyl Nav.... 4\ 6
Do prfd.... 14 14)4
Do 65>82.. 69 69 X

■tain 18# W
Do , prfd.... 82 33 .
DO 7s Ist m. 89 98)4
Do 10s ...-.

.. .7-:'’■ Ponca B ,9)4 10
Do 85...... 85 86
Do 10s 102 106

Phil Ger &Nor, .. ..

Lehigh Va18... ...

Lehigh Yal bds. ..
..

Do bonds.... .. ..

Seoond-8t8.... 74 76
Do bonds'...loB ..

Fifth stß 61 62
Do bonds.... .. ..

Girard Col 8... 25 28
Seventeenth-st. 10V 10)4

Weekly Retiew of the Markets. J
FiHLAnEi.PHiA, November 14,1862. j

I’tie business of the past week has been light, and for |
most of the articles of prodace prices are without much
change. Dark is steady. Breadstuff] are held firmly. I
but without much activity in the demand to note. Cot- I
ton is somewhat unsettled. Coffee is firmer, and prices
on the advance. In Drugs and Dyes there is very little
doing, and prices are. unchanged. Fish are in better
demand, and for Mackerel prices are tending upward.
Tho stock of foreign Fruit is light, and prices firm; do-
mestic is dull Hempand Hides are unchanged. Iron is
uneettkd and high. Lead isicarca and high. Lumbar is
uncharged, Sava! Stores are scarce and high Oils of all
iirfisare tending upward, and Linseed has advanced 2a 1
3c W gab • Provisions are very quiet. and prices unsettled.
Bice and Balt ire unchanged, the latter continuss very
high.! Cioverseed is firmer, and there is more doing.
FIagreed la wanted. Tallow is steady, and prices about
the same as last quoted. The stock of Tobacco is very

light, and prices’ well maintained. Wool is advancing, 1
and in demand. In Dry Goods (here is afair business
doing for the season, and prices steadily on the advance.

The FLOUB market is firmer, andrather mors active,
with areduced Block on sate, moßtly mixed lots, which |
arerot much inquired for, and the transactions onls reach !
6a6,C00 bbls at56.16J,'®6 50 for superfine, S 6 75®7 for
extras. ST 25a7 76 for extra family, aid 88 25®8.75 for
fancy brands, chiefly Ohio, as in quality. -The receipts
continue light, and the demand both, for shipment and
Immense good at the above figures. Bye Flour is Belling
on arrival at 56 50 491bbl. Corn Mealcontinue] steady

at 83.60 and Brandywine at bbl, and but
little offering.- , - -

WHEAT.—There is more demand, and prices arera-
ther better, with selsa of 50,000 bus good; and prime
Pennsylvania and Western red in Btoro at 146® 1483
but Pennsylvania do afloat 147®149c;,aaabsr. at 1535,
ana Southern at 150®152c; wliita ranges at 160aL760.
Bye is less active,' with email sales of Pennsylvania at 96
®9Bo, and Southern- at 90®91c 4P 1bn. Corn is quiet,
with sales of 20,0.0 bus: yellow at 73®T4c afloat and in
store, and inferior at 70®720. Oats are steady; 18 000
bus sold at 420 tor heavy Delaware, and 41r»41o for Penn-
sylvania. 12,000 bus Bartey sold to arrive at 140®150c

bu, inoitly at the latterrate for prims.
PROVISIONS. —There has been veryliltle doing in

Pork, and only some 300 barrels were disposed of at
813.26 hbl. There is a steady demand for Mess Beef
for army stores. Oity-paoked .is selling at $13®15,
and country at Sl2.cash; 3,000 tierces, Alburger’s, sold
on private terms.|Bacbit.—There is very little doing; sales
ofHemßOtSellcfor plainand fancy cured; Siues6®o2£c,

" and Shoulders at6Kosk'o cash. Lard.—Thegiaßiritou-
„ —I. I tyiD7 lfatfßrr—Tils die*msnd continuesgood, and,prices are firm at the' edvanca:

at 140200! roll 16®260. and Ohio
at 18®2Qcqg lb. Cheeseis firm at 10k ©l2c W'ib. Eggsare scarce, and worth 20c per dozen. ■METALS.—The advance in.Plglron has besn well

“ maintained, with sales, of2 000 tons, mostly No. 1, at ®3O®8314F ton, and 80. 2Sa9, cash and tlms. In Scotch
, Pig we hear ofno sales. A sale of oldßsiiroad bars wasmadeat 833, cash, now held higher. Lead—3 60S. pigsGalena seld, part last week, at cash. - Copper is
steady, and ytllow mblal is in fair demand.at27c,6'mosIn English Sheathing nothing doing- r-

BABK —Thereceipts and stocks are very light, butthe demandis sood, with further tales of60 hhds/ lstNo.1- at, 836,60e37 4r v ton, Tftnrora’ Bark is steady at514®16 4? cord. . ~
BEESWAX,is steady, with small sales of yellow at 40,e 42c caßh.'
CANDIES—Sperm and TallowOaidlea are firm, andprices unchanged. A lot of short-weight Adamantinesold for shipment at 20c per lb. •

_: COAL—There is a good demand fof shipment andhome use, and ihe miners and dealers oanuot supply the
orders that are coining in. The inquiry for home con-sumption is belter, and prices are tending upward. -

COFFEE;-~There is verylittle arriving, and the stockin first hands ie nearly exhausted; sales of9Qobsgsat29)4 e32c for Bio; 30®31c for Laguayra; and 26®27k cfor Triage. CBShand time. -

COTTON.—The market is hearly bare of stock, and itis beta firmly. Bales of 280 bales Uplands at 6ljs ®63 kc
64®66cfor good-middling quaifty cashDRUGS AND DIES.—AII kinds are held with,in-

creased firmness, Seda Ash sells at 3o3kc.' Opium isscarce, and held it 88 25 cash. The listsale of JamaicaLogwood vs at 822 ton. Quinine is selling atB2 80,
and Indigo at from g1.5802.76, the latter for Bengal.137-tons Sal. Soda are reported at 3c cash.

FEATHEB3 are firm, with sales' of good Western atB. , - =

FlSH.—There is a good demand for Mackerel, and theSd
t ™

n.c^prioel iIM
-.

beeil WtJl maintained, with sales of2,600 bplsfroro the wharfon terms kept private; the storequotations Me 812® 13 for No. 1,SS@9 for No. 2, 85.80for medium, and S6®6 50 for large 3aC Codfishare scarce,and held at c; 700 quintals sold at the termerfigure. Pickled Herring range from 8180 to 280 Wbbl An invoice of Eastpoit sold on terms kept private.
FEUlT.—There is a good demand fur Baisins, andprices have advanced; sales of Bhnch at s4® 410. andLayers at 8416 per boz. Half and quarter boxes sell In

proportion. An invoice of Oranges sold at ®4 60. Lemonsare held, at *3 50 per box, and 1,000 boxes Figs sold onprivate terms. Domestic Fruit—There is rather moredoing. Green Apples sell at sl.2Bo3perbblfor Penn,
sylvania and choice New Fork. There arebut few DriedApples or Peaches comingforward. Cranberries se.l at
$5O iu upr Do!.

FEBJGaTS to Liverpool are very dull. We quoteFlour at os 3d; Grain at 10®I2d ; and heavy goods at06®405. There is no vessel on the berth far London
Two barks were taken at 9a for Petroleum, but Bhtpp=rs
now reiuse this rate. To New Orleans a brig of276 tonswas chartered out and back at $4,400, and Boston packetsare taking goods at previous rates. Coal freights are6te ®dy at .#2140 to Boston; $2 15®2.26 to Providence ;and $1,60ei.70 to New Yoik. '

GINSENG Is scarce; 2,600 lbs crude sold onprivateterms.- ,
GUANO.—The season is overand the sales limited:8F.51P is very quiot, owing to the high views ofholder?.
UIDJtI are firm. An import of 6 000 Laguayra andPorto Cabelio, just arrived, remain unsold.

- HOPS are-held with increased firmness, and there ia abetter demand, for the first-sort Eastern and Western at20®250 o lb.
HAI ie firmer, and selling at 60®85e the 100 fts, as in

quality.
... LUMBER—There is affair business doing for theseason.' with sales of white and yello w Pine Boards at834®17 dP M. . Laths sell aB iflst quoted.
- MOLASSES,—The market is quiet, there being very
little Block here in which to operate. Prices are steady.SBleaby auction of a lot of New Orleans at 36c cash.
' NAVAL STOEEd are held with more firmnesß, andthere is very little deing Sales ofcommon and low-gradeNo.; 1 Bosin at SICo bbl PricssofTar and Pitchre-
main as. last quoted. Spirits Turpentine is scarce, and ;sales in lots at 82 70 W gallon each.

OILS —There is a''good demand for Linseed Oib and •
prices have with sales at $L22®

; 1,25 -gallon cash. Lard Oil Is aiso firmer; sales of ;
Summer at 86,®90c, and Winter at 96c. Prices of Fish
Oils are very firm, with a steady store demand.

‘

The ex-
citement In Petroleum still; continues, and pricea rule lr-' *

regularly.. Sales of,.etude at 25028c, and refined at
66®58c.-' f J n, '■ ■%' Jt; i'. ,

ls firmly held; a cargoofsoft sold at $S >@r

. BICE —Thrfre Is but little itookhere: sales ofRangoon
atTJi.o7jg--caalr. > ■ ■ %. -

SALT-—Prices are very firm, and there have been'ho
.further ariivalsor saleß tliia week.

SEEPS—The demand for Oloverseed continues good,and holdeiß are rather firmer; sales comprise 2 800 bash,.
In lots, at $BO6 28, including some nhcleaned for export
onprivate terms.; Timothy ranges:from $175 to $2.25-Tbe demand for Flaxseed is rather better, with sties at
$2 6002 75 e? bushel

SUGAR —The rnsrkct continues: very firm, and thestocks light: sales of 500 bhdsCuba and Sew Orleans at
10j!f@ll#c, on.time; 225 hhdsof the latter sold by auc-tion at 10’£011550,cash.

> SPIRITS continue firm and onthe advance, with smallsalts of Brandy and Sin. N.'S Eun is selling at 52063c, generally held higher. Whisky is firm, and theofferings are light.’ Sales of Ohio* bbls at 39040c, and
drudge at 38c W gallon. ' ..

.... ’y
_TAIitOW,,ia unchanged: •‘Sales of city-rendered at

lljfc, and lh. ’ : --

TOBACCO.-Tbere Is very little doing in any kind,
and the stock of Kentucky Leaf is nearly exhausted.Prlcsaofmanuractared continue high:, with sales at from
25065 c <T lb.

WOOL.—There is ' a good demand for this' staple,:and
prices of all descriptions are tending jnpward. Sales
comprise about 180.000 lhs„ including common’ to'quar-
ter b'cod, at7Qo72c;tnb at74e»700, and fine at 65c o
68c#1 fi>. mostlynet cash.

The receipts of flour and Grain at this port for the
past week are aB follows: , „

F10ur...a,,,,,..,,,,,....14 500 bbls.
Wheat................. ....77,817 bus.
C0rn..............V. ...88 HObus.
Oats ......20 050 bus.

PBILADELPHIABOOT AND. SHOE’MARKE T.—
The Shoe and Leather Reporter,' November 13, Bays: A
satisfactory business has been realized in the shoe mar-ket since our last review.. The near-by trade is gradu-
ally Sailing off, although many buyers are still in town to
claim the attention of dealers. Orders from the western
jiart of the State, Ohio, and Kentucky, are numerous,
and the call for ail descriptions of heaivy men and boys'
wear is Ineicesg of the supply.
: 1 here has been an active demand for city-made work,
all the manufacturers having orders in advance. A con-
riderlble ’ nuniberl of ' establishments. who- have.been,
largely engaged in* army work, have returned to the
regular trade.,ahd 'flnd a ready sale for' all the shoes
’which they can moke. •, ,

PHILADE LPHIALEATHER MARKET.—TheShoe;
and LeatherReporter, Nov. 13th, says : Therehas been,
an active business donein leather during the week; the
heme trade have operated freely and we notice a large
reqaeet From other markets. Prices iu all caseshare been
firmly-maintainedwith auadvanclng tendency. -

j Ulaughtes Soi.u.—A constant demand bis' been*
realised. for the middle and lighter weights of rough
countrystrictly prime lota are selling readily at 33cand:
as it runs at 9203214 c for tha best. The heavy weights
|re also.takes'unite freely at ths gameprtceithe
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RfGcb In atora !awell reduced, bn*, the t-MnI.beral for the eeaoon. Our city tannor. s
briskly at ducted ratea «» cii

"'

PHtLit)KLPar\HIDE MiSKIT ~.Th« a.
?

Leatiurfieporttr, Hoy. 18, says; The m»rk»f «WCaracas and Buobob Ayres bides in Oral h7CO Porto OobeUo, from a recont tasartattomi"s’*5’* Ta,sold to New York parties at prloes not made » VTO l >«ahide deal, ra are buying dry bides in other m!^5' Os'
naan? cf them are patting theta out on their ow** 1 6 »t
to be tanned. Tanners are coming rnrw»Jt ncw«»
iiberaiiy to stock their yards. sad ha j

The demand for green saited hides has heWe. hear sales of steer hides at B&ofiv c „

0

somedeaiera are asking 9#6 The assacittiontag as, fast as received at the Inst namedtadniry is the beshfir light Steer and cow y T&s

O' IT Y IT EM,a.
A Capital Stock or Dry (j oobs -«,

Invite tha attention of onr readers tab
advertisements of Hr. Granville B. Bains*, m**
Market street, above Tenth. The two leajjr „'a .'V41

*

advertised by him, Flannels and Htislins, ate
universal consnmption, and we are a&tißfjrf I, 1* " *

schedule of prices which he publishes b nam-" 1* 1
for the limes. This Is partly owing to tho :« f 1,1
having laid in an immense ttotk before the j*s.f ki *
prices were attained, and in a great
the system cf “ small pro ate and anttb *>

Hr. Haines has steadily adhered. Bo M„

of purchasing those articles witbeat fir.t. .1’a, A
elegant stoch.

A Fink Photographic thu- ,* ,Jf ...

Diisx.—We were yesterday shore tb»' «..»•.» ~
tore of children, at the Photographi? h,.. .

■

Broadbent & 06., that we hare ewr
lecture referred to is a carle tic visijf.

-,K . .'

plain ana vignette styles, and contains in !»

ty to life the portraits ef fire children-.? J '

deceased divine, formerly of ttra city, Kijj.lv !l

a powerful magnifying glass, the »vtral
features are seen to be absolutely !aaitie„ "T' '•',l
whole, it is a wonderful success is 0-.... ‘'
of Photography, and reflects additional
artistic still of this celebrated firm. c: “

Beautiful Display or Bossy
Weed & Cary’s elegant display of js«His>7

‘ ’' H

capacious show windowr,Eo 725 OUc-atnut jt-li.' ’’'
one of the meat attractive features of that
ness ayenus, and the novelties in it. u, >’M, • 5iU
Ote'fi French Felton Bonnets, beautiful HtwayVl
styles of Beaver Bonnets, and a hundred c it?t j

,

5

things, ere 'now a standing topic of ,:,t

ladies oftaßte and lashion. 1
New Photographic jfc,f.T)M ,.

Gutekdkst —Mr. F. Gutchuasr, proprietor at ,’*
tiful ground-floor Photographic
705 Arch street, has this weok taken a krg4

*Bl
Photographs in the splendid Imperil” [
.which we observed tome of the finest wshsrbd'rfe*
that we have aver seen. One of the ohni "!**

G.’e great success, m producing the finest tla oraT
rectiy from the negative, consists in Ms being ih B m,

*'

factnr6r of ail his own material!? bring’* it,,
chemist, and having made a number of va;tnu,[!

1' <!'
coverieß notknown to the profession generally.

An Elegant Stock or Wum* clo)'bi V,

—The most attractive stock of fine ready. mada
in this city, in our judgment, is the splendid sssr
o! fashionable garments now offered by yIV., l!
Corners & Son, Fo. 625 Chestent street, under .1
Hall. Tbis is one of the oldest and mist sorces,,,,;'',;.’'
houseß in this city, and the addition oi this r..-, L.
clothing feature hasrendered their estabarbass;
tially different from any other in the city, f,-
can either be accommodated with suits r»iy. a .*
if they prefer it, they can select the materials a .,
them made up to order, in the beet 3tyte, art
shortest notice.

Choice New Confections fob sm: j:,
—Mr. A. L. Vansanthas nowfresh and k .
counters a rich display of all the fme=t
American Confeoiiops—delicions bonbcr.\ ;- :M
yasilia chocolates, rich and rarely, assort Ssbim-»
25 and 50 cents per pound}, taffies of ail
served-fruits, French Hanget, Portugneas hr,: hi,
fine sweet foreign and domestic grapes aca *, ,
table.

The Season and its Wants.—'fa
season of all others when good, thick ■ ,

Flannel and Oasslmere Over-shirts, and a’J lied, ;.,r
class Gents ! Furnishing Goods, are ia itow, % v
largest and moat select stock ot these desirable
readers will find at the popular old slaad „i fi !.;
Arrison, Nos 1 and 3 North Sixth street, list i :.,! : T

Market, (formerly J. Burr Moore’s.) Ia r,tr
general stock of these goods, be has new ia
largest and most elegant assortment oi Gesi:i,j,
Dreistog Gowns inthis city Hia sew T .tt a .r.,
also, arecoming much in Yogue.

Ladies’ Fancy Furs.—The iarg.vt .u
most desirable stock to select from, of L>i.- -■ ' j

Fnri, offered ia this city, is that of Messrs, CterlM .•«.

fold & Son, Nos. 834 and 836 Chestimt strut, min &

Continental Hotel. Their ptepsr&tiMit £5 ia«» 's*
wants of the public inthis‘department wererc-tlo ;; :u
mostmagnificentscale. Their prices, also, it-■

bi low the nsnal rates.

Messes. E. G. Whitman & Co
ticks —There is Hoiking more umreres!: inim;-, t,

the palates of sensible people, nor more h?o'rSi?o!i sta
made of pars materials, than projeriy-mrie jKiesiijs.',
ench as are mannfactnred and sold hr ‘I.:-—.. t !}

Whitman & 00, Chestnut street, hsi'ew Fjarth. sat
door to Adams & Oo.’s Express. Key haw r«oJ|
added a number ot choice new iLingi, in the ■' iv o: n-
sorted sugar-plums, sweet roasted almond* rich rbato-

preparalionStAnd,cream • '—» —>—i_A-^=Co3 kanerf of other nonVss, which st
should like to see liberally lof.-odaced in adl-
regulated household.

Pure for Mkihcixat, Pumjts.-
Mr. C. H. Malison, dealer in fine family gioceriy,
and Tenth streets, has now in store a perfafiffee,
genuine old a: tide of Port Wine, express!/ iwjpsUs
pttdicinal pui poses, ie which weinTitethe atitt&nl
our readers. This wineis highly recoamurisl ,*

first physiciane.: *

; Light tor the Mumox.—TVe few atelj
had occasion to speak in approving terra of ri; sic.
taWo lamps maianfactnredand soid by ass® Star, >

Co , No. i. 5 North Eighth street, corner of T n
*feng tinr-best, safest, most ornamental, sad
portable light in nee. In addition to t!: - 1

now in store a capitri assortment t-f Brits'
nunsnelly moderate priceß.

Messes. Charles Oakforp &S ' '

the ContinentalHotel, have, in adeitioa r -

did stocks of ladies’ Furs and Gents' Hats s 1
splendid assortment of Military Furnisstr-g ■v ■fleers In the Army and Kavy.

Persons desiring to obtain
.tpjrapbsyjParfesde Vitite, &c., taktlel*
aid handsome is execution. ehorJ! !- *-

GallebTj 820 Arch street. At this
are spared the troable of ascendiie
stairs, as the skylight is onthe first :c-*r,

Materials for Pater Makixg.—Tbc ;c«-
Olty of cotton is juttingup the price of pwsr eiso-n-
-ly, and the aaoaiiuß of Ming subs'ltafes for rap &»

Iy discussed. 'Paper can be insds oftH, " "

stances.. The soft, velvety.rice paper on which !bs Cc
nese paintings of flowers, biids, insects, anti dab-tsS
female beantiea are made, is proinced from the saar
a hardy leguminous plant which grows sbuadaaa?a

the marshy plains of Bengal and about the lahssci u*

cuita.. The Japanese use the inner bach of focc in
species of trees, andmaie paper of altqualities, fron®
thinnest and finest to the heaTier sorts which sre maa
clothing, and can hardly he toil from silken or •-

stuffs. This material looks tolerably well; bai i!
cut a sorry figure, either inrespect to wear or sppensscb
along sideof the substantial wooien goods n>ed m a)Mti

the elegant garments that aro sold at the Bnvo-so*
Clothing Hall of lisckhiii & Wilson, Sos- ® aai W
Chestnutstreet, above Sixth.

The Mystery op Adyerikki l '--'lo dw
unsophisticated selfthe placards and signs ‘-'Y msd*1

eyes in cities are somewhat bewildering: for 1

captain advertises to-day for “ men to ftil W 8

intendedfor the Bay defences; will bare store.’ sk

to sleep upon.” Now, it strikes ns this is
evenfor this climate. In the days of the lost-sib* '■

know persona were pnt upon stoves to sleep, ha! «.
see the inducranent.now. Another party pats ups
transparency in his window to this effect— 1
BuppUed." Startlingin theextreme! We
ginia monopolized that business. In Charles Sto»”
Clothing Store, under the “ Continental,''«3° ; c; *

card with these words: *«Gentlemen's Faroist**”
partment.” Ncw, are' gentlemen furnished h’l! c

could 1,-a' military'man,‘get 100 men for my r
and all gentlemen? or do I bring the recruits
and he, by putting the furniture on them make ftt®*®'
tlemen ? These things need explanation.

Many who see the word Taticas 2 ‘

.-.under stand its import. It is a pi!e of building}

a space 1,200feet 111 length and 1,000 in breadth -t-*
of the seven hills of Rome. The site was oncetbEj’7 **

of barbarous Nero Early in the 16th century the BiW
:of Rome erected there a humbledwelling. ThlsM'® I** 1**
added to by one Pope after another, until it Is as'
of the most spaciousand magnificentpalaces, sto :'self "

paintings, statues} books,- and antiquities of ths
kind. It .bears no resemblance, however, to the S**'
mothOlothirg Hall of Granville Stokeß, No. 609 Os**
street, Philadelphia.

McClellan’s Safeguard.—A
specimen of the Soldier is Medicated Bafegnard,
for presentation to General George B. McCnellsa. a
on exhibition, inlbe window of Mr. W. F. WstSl:lW J
4ioChestnut street. It is gotten up in an sW* 1

taetefnl manner. ~

VteThe CourtlsAnd SAtr2ri>EßS Capex**
.eiuctrely nt'ite with the Cadets whose card to
with bo much tenderness, deplores the fall cf a P
deer to ns as he was welt known ; whose deep sin-'*-’*
and Sowing com lesy, benevolence,andforce of cfc®*8*

wecan never forget. Captain Courtiand Sar.a^Fi

most admired, a*B well as loved,by those who
beat. fef

We, “The Saunders Cadets,” unanimously resold
adoptirg the entire name of onr foneder,
take as onr title, “ The Courtiand Saunders ,

’ Admiration, gratitude, and cherished memories#0

“loved and lamentedi’’suggest this change-

Courtiand Bounders. A, M-, author of the
of Latin Paradigms, was a profound scholar, a®

„

disciplinarian, and an impressive lecturer, tie *

his varied intercourse, pro-eminently a gentlero 1 (

fined in his tastes, graceful, kind, attentive. ®

true type ef the American patriot, loving ““

vemmen tmore than life ;=and as the Captain 1
Corn Exchange Regiment, of a brave cn®B"B ',
posed of his nalghbora, aEd.,rai»d by hieaaelf,
tally wounded in an advance upon the enentf
battle of‘AUUetam. Above alii he was a sincere
of very remarkable faith, charity, and troth, 0®

whole life, indeed, had been’asbeantifni as bit
.s[ t»

glorious, whomnoneknew bnt to love, none n» j

praise. Two years before his death, in _anW »

la-
the war, he introduced military instruction in

Btltute, - and ergahined ourbattalion, which
sent ten thoroughly disciplined cadets to 1 °

. g 5 that
which is now larger than at any previous b<» •

&{
•• he being dead jet speaketh.” We are ■»»* w
he accomplished, under twenty-two year* 0 (four
half of literature, oi his country, of relish®’
selvesinparticnlßr. -nmnliah®5
llngrhteful commemoratlon-of our *cc“”

fjl
fector, and in order to advance onrsevM ofonrp»t-

knowledge, we resolve to have a public k p Sk
taUon, cbndnoted on lis own plan, ata

of everyThursday, at Saunders Instrtate,

Thirty-ninth streets, PhUodelPhia.
ALFRED PBIYBB, Captain wm

(Attest,) N. B. Acting A


